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INTRODUCTION Maternal mortality rate is a substantial burden for developing countries including India.(1) In Millenni-um Development Goals (MDGs), reducing maternal mortality is one of major goal to be achieved.(2) Preg-nancy is an important phase in every woman's life which should be joyful and pleasant experience.(3) But for a few women, it is an experience of misery 

and suffering.(4) Pregnancy is a natural process, but it does not mean that it is always problem free.(5) Early and regular prenatal care is the best way to ensure healthy outcomes of pregnancy.(6) During pregnancy, we need to understand developmental changes oc-cur(7), which again helps us to better anticipatory guidance and also identify deviations from expected patterns of development.(8) 

ABSTRACT 

Introduction: Preparing future mothers for the birth of newborn is an important part of birth prepar-edness counseling and one of major responsibility of health care provider. 
Objectives: The aim of this study was to assess awareness of antenatal mothers for birth preparedness and complication readiness and find association of awareness with socio demographic variables. 
Methodology: This descriptive study was conducted using cross sectional research design. Total 200 antenatal mothers were selected using the purposive sampling technique who was attending antenatal OPD at Pt. B. D. Sharma PGIMS, Rohtak, and Haryana, India. Data was collected by using semi structured questionnaire. 
Result: The majority of antenatal mothers were belongs to age group of 18-25 years and were second-ary level educated. Most of antenatal mothers (54%) had poor knowledge of birth preparedness and complication readiness. Chi square test showed a significant association among awareness level of ante-natal mothers with age (0.002*), educational level of self (0.003*) and husband (0.000*), gravida (0.03*), time to reach to health care facility (0.015*) and mode of transportation in emergency (0.005*). Odd ra-tios showed that antenatal mother who did not done their antenatal register had a 0.81 times more chances for less awareness than registered mothers. 
Conclusion: Awareness of antenatal mothers for birth preparedness and complication readiness was poor. There are various hindering factors which must be explored for betterment of maternal outcome and success of birth preparedness and complication readiness programs. 
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Information regarding how to stay healthy during pregnancy needs to obtain by assess their knowledge about normal and abnormal symptoms which are common during pregnancy.(9) Knowledge and awareness of danger signs related to pregnancy sig-nificantly increases the capacity of each antenatal woman, their partners and their families to remain healthy throughout pregnancy and to ensure a safe birth and to seek any emergency timely.(10) Preparing future mothers for safe birth is the re-sponsibility of every health care provider.(11) Birth preparedness also helps pregnant women to acquire skills and confidence needed to make birth a positive experience.(12) In developing countries like India, where maternal mortality rate is high, health care facilities available at far distance and there is lack of transportation facilities, birth preparedness is again a strong need for mothers and society also.(13) Birth preparedness and complication readiness in-terventions are widely promoted by governments and international agencies to reduce maternal and neonatal mortality and health risks in developing countries, however their overall impact is not ex-plored.(14) As per literature search, very few studies have been done on this topic in India. This study is conducted o explore awareness of antenatal mother for birth preparedness and complication readiness.  
SUBJECTS AND METHODS The present study was descriptive study with cross sectional research design. Using the purposive sam-pling technique, 200 antenatal mothers were selected who were attending antenatal OPD at Pt. B. D. Sharma PGIMS, Rohtak, and Haryana. Study was conducted in district Rohtak, Haryana. Study was conducted from 1st Jan to 29th Feb, 2020. 200 Antenatal mothers were selected using conven-ient sample techniques. Sample size was calculated by using Rao-soft formula in which prevalence=18%, power=80% and confidence interval=95%. A structured interview schedule was conducted on each antenatal mother for 20 minutes to collect the relevant data. The data collection tool consists of two sections. Section I consists of socio-demographic da-ta sheet i.e. age, education, occupation, gravida, income, type of family, antenatal registration, source of information, gestation time, transportation, hospi-tal visits.. Section II consists of awareness questions contains total 14 items i.e., details of antenatal visit, antenatal period, lab investigation during pregnancy, plans for arrangement of transport, place of delivery, preparation of bags during labor and arrangement of funds for delivery. The total score mainly contains two categories i.e., score 0-7 is poor awareness, score 8-14 is good awareness. Tools reliability score was 0.92 which found tool is reliable. A pilot study was conducted on 20 antenatal mothers for check feasi-bility of this study. 

Ethical approval was by institutional ethical commit-tee. The study was not funded and has no conflicts of interest. A written formal consent was obtained from each participant after formal introduction. Confiden-tiality and anonymity of each participant were maintained during the complete study. Data analysis was done using SPSS version 23.0. De-scriptive statistics i.e. frequency, percentage was calculated for socio-demographic variables and awareness questionnaire. Chi-square values and odd’s ratio was calculated to find out the association of awareness of antenatal mother with selected so-cio-demographic variables.  
RESULTS Out of 200 antenatal mothers, most of them were of age group 18-25 years (52), both husband (34) and self (39) were secondary level educated and multi-gravida (58). Majority mothers were home-makers (88), their husbands were doing private jobs (66) and their family income was from 5000-10000 Rs per month. Most of them belong to a joint family (74) and did their antenatal registration in any hospital (74). Family members (91) were main source of infor-mation for birth preparedness and complication readiness service and were in their 3rd trimester (71). Antenatal mothers belong to areas where they need an hour (64) to reach a nearby health care facil-ity. In an emergency condition, they will use ambulance (60) for transportation to reach the hos-pital. In normal condition, they will prefer to come to a government hospital (93) for delivery. In emergen-cy condition, only 86% prefer to come to the government hospital for delivery.  In antenatal mother, during problem of pregnancy the final decision will be made by their mother-in-law (43). Their mother-in-law (56) will accompany them to seek care during delivery and afterwards al-so. [Table 1]  In this study, antenatal mother has poor level of awareness (54) regarding birth preparedness and complication readiness. [Table 2] Chi square test showed a significant association among awareness levels of antenatal mothers with age, educational levels of self and husband, gravida, time to reach a health care facility and mode of transportation in an emergency. Age showed signifi-cant association with those of higher age (31-35 years) group, and had poor awareness for birth pre-paredness and complication readiness. Less education level of antenatal mothers and their hus-bands showed association with poor knowledge and less awareness of birth preparedness and complica-tion readiness. Multi-gravida showed a significant association which indicates multi-gravida antenatal mothers was less aware of their birth preparedness and complication readiness. 
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Table 1A: Distribution of cases according to 
Sociodemographic variables (n=200) 

Variables Cases (%)
Age (years)  18-25 year 104 (52)26-30 year 52 (26)31-35 year 44 (22)
Educational status of self  Illiterate 30 (15)Primary Education 18 (9)Secondary Education 78 (39)(Bachelor of Arts) Graduate and above 74 (37)
Educational status of husband  Illiterate 52 (26)Primary Education 28 (14)Secondary Education 68 (34)(Bachelor of Arts) Graduate and above 52 (26)
Gravida  Primi-gravida 84 (42)Multi-gravida 116 (58)
Occupation of self  Home maker 176 (88)Private Job 18 (9)Self- Employed 2 (1)Govt. job 4 (2)
Occupation of husband  Private job 132 (66)Government job 8 (4)Self-business 24 (12)Labourer  36 (18)
Family income (Rs/month)  5000-10000 136 (68)10001-15000 22 (11)15001-20000 6 (3)More than Rs 20000  36 (18)
Type of family  Nuclear 52 (26)Joint 148 (74)
 Antenatal mothers who were staying near health care facilities (immediately) were less aware of birth preparedness and complication readiness. Modes of transportation showed a significant association with antenatal mothers who preferred to use ambulances and had less awareness of birth preparedness and complication readiness. Antenatal mothers aged 31-35 years had a 0.42 times higher chances for less awareness level. Antenatal mother who are doing government job had 1.1 times higher chance of having less awareness. Antenatal mothers, whose husbands are doing private jobs, had 2.5 times their family income, and more than 20000 Rs per month had more chance for less awareness. Joint family women have a 1.52 times more chances for less awareness of birth preparedness and compli-cation readiness than nuclear families. Antenatal mother who did not done their register had a 0.81 times more chances for less awareness than regis-tered mothers. Women who were in third trimester have a 0.29 times more chances for less knowledge than second trimester mothers. Antenatal mothers who are staying near to health care facilities have 3.06 times less awareness than others. 

Table 1B: Distribution of cases according to      
Obstetrical variables (n=200) 
Variables Cases (%)
Status of antenatal registration  Yes 148 (74)No 52 (26)
Source of information*  Family members 182 (91)Newspaper/mass media 4 (2)Health worker 14 (7)
Trimester  2nd trimester 58 (29)3rd trimester 142 (71)
Time taken to reach the health facility?  Immediately 28 (14)Hour 128 (64)Minute 44 (22)
Transportation to be used during emergency Ambulance 120 (60)Private car 46 (23)Taxi/bus 34 (17)
Preferred delivery place in normal condition Govt. hospital 186 (93)Private hospital 12 (6)Nursing home 0 (0)At home 2 (1)
Preferred delivery place in emergency Govt. hospital 172 (86)Private hospital 28 (14)Nursing home 0 ( 00)At home 0 ( 00)
Final decision maker for problem related pregnancySelf 50 (25)Husband 64 (32)Mother-in-law 86 (43)
Person who Accompanied you to seek care Husband 34 (17)Mother-in-law 112 (56)Not decided 54 (27)*regarding birth preparedness and complication readiness service 
 

Table 2: Awareness level of antenatal mother for 
birth preparedness and complication readiness 
(n=200) 

Level of awareness Frequency (%)
Awareness of antenatal mother  Poor awareness (0-7) 108 (54) Good awareness (8-14) 92 (46)  Antenatal mothers who would use private care dur-ing emergency conditions had 2.69 times less knowledge of birth preparedness and complication readiness. Antenatal mothers who want to give birth to a baby in a normal situation in a private hospital are having 2.43 times less awareness and antenatal mothers who want to give birth to a baby in an emergency situation in a private hospital are having 1.68 times less awareness regarding birth prepared-ness and complication readiness. Antenatal mothers whose final decision for problem related pregnancy will be taken by a husband had 1.43 times less awareness and whose husband will accompanied to seek care had 1.65 times less awareness of birth pre-paredness and complication readiness. [Table 3]  
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Table 3: Association of awareness level with socio-demographic variables (n=200) 
Variables Poor (n=108) Good (n=92) Odds ratio Chi value p-value
Age (years)  18-25 year 44 60 1 12.22 0.002*26-30 year 36 16 0.33 [0.16-0.66] 31-35 year 28 16 0.42 [0.2-0.87] 
Educational status of self  Illiterate 10 20 1 13.98 0.003*Primary Education 16 02 0.06 [0.01-0.33] Secondary Education 42 36 0.43 [0.18-1.03] (Bachelor of Arts) Graduate and above 40 34 0.43 [0.18-1.03] 
Educational status of husband  Illiterate 14 38 1 23.34 0.000*Primary Education 14 14 0.37 [0.14-0.96] Secondary Education 46 22 0.18 [0.08-0.39] (Bachelor of Arts) Graduate and above 34 18 0.2 [0.08-0.45] 
Gravida  Primi-gravida 38 46 1 4.47 0.03*Multi-gravida 70 46 0.54 [0.31-0.96] 
Occupation of self  Home maker 92 84 1 3.10 0.37NSPrivate Job 12 06 0.55 [0.2-1.52] Self- Employed 02 00 0.00 [0.0-00] Govt. job 02 02 1.1 [0.15-7.95] 
Occupation of husband  Private job 72 60 2.5 [0.49-12.8] 6.29 0.09NSGovernment job 06 02 0.21 [0.04-1.2] Self-business 16 08 0.32 [0.11-0.94] Labourer  14 22 1
Family income (Rs/month)  5000-10000 70 66 1 4.07 0.25NS10001-15000 16 06 0.4 [0.15-1.08] 15001-20000 04 02 0.53 [0.09-2.99] More than Rs 20000  18 18 1.06 [0.51-2.21] 
Type of family  Nuclear 32 20 1 1.60 2.05NSJoint 76 72 1.52 [0.8-2.89] 
Status of antenatal registration  Yes 84 68 1 0.40 0.52NSNo 24 24 0.81 [0.42-1.55] 
Source of information @ Family members  98 84 1.14 [0.38-3.43] 0.08 0.95NSNewspaper/mass media  02 02 1.33 [0.14-12.3] Health worker 08 06 1
Trimester  2nd trimester 28 30 1 1.60 2.05NS3rd trimester 108 34 0.29 [0.15-0.56] 
Time took to reach the health facility  Immediately 22 06 1 8.40 0.015*Hour 62 66 0.35 [0.1-1.22] Minute 24 20 3.06 [1.04-9.0] 
Transportation during emergency condition  Ambulance  76 44 1 10.55 0.005*Private car 18 28 2.69 [1.34-5.4] Taxi/bus 14 20 2.47 [1.13-5.37] 
Place of delivery in normal condition?  Govt. hospital 102 84 1 3.82 0.14NSPrivate hospital 04 08 2.43 [0.71-8.35] Nursing home  00 00 0.0 [0.0-0.0] At home 02 00 0.0 [0.0-0.0] 
Place of delivery in emergency condition  Govt. hospital 96 76 1 4.16 0.12NSPrivate hospital 12 16 1.68 [0.75-3.77] Nursing home  00 00 0.0 [0.0-0.0] At home 00 00 0.0 [0.0-0.0] 
Final decision for the problem related pregnancy  Self  30 20 0.84 [0.41-1.71] 2.14 0.34NSHusband 30 34 1.43 [0.75-2.74] Mother-in-law 48 38 1
Person who accompanied with the case to seek care  Husband  14 20 1.65 [0.76-3.59] 4.00 0.13NSMother-in-law 60 52 1Not decided 34 20 0.68 [0.35-1.32] @ regarding birth preparedness and complication readiness service ; *Significant, NSNon significant at 0.05 level 
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DISCUSSION In this study, most antenatal mothers belongs to young age group, educated, multi-gravida, home-maker, belongs to joint family and received information for birth preparedness from family with family income of Rs 5000-10000 per month. Most of them were in their 3rd trimester and did their ante-natal registration in any hospital. Antenatal mothers staying in close proximity to health care facilities. They will use ambulances in emergency conditions for transportation to hospital. In both normal and emergency conditions, they prefer to come to a gov-ernment hospital for delivery. During any problem related to pregnancy the final decision will be taken by their mother-in-law and they will also accompany them to seek care during delivery and afterward also. In the present study, antenatal mother has poor level of awareness (54) regarding warning signs of preg-nancy and less knowledge of birth preparedness and complication readiness. Another study also showed only 40.75% antenatal mothers know about danger signs of pregnancy and no woman knows eight dan-ger signs of pregnancy.(15, 16) Another study showed 58.5% antenatal mothers had good knowledge of birth preparedness and complication readiness.(17) The reason for this difference in knowledge could be majority of females in our study are only educated either Bachelor of Arts or Senior secondary, in which there is no such curriculum related to genitourinary system, which could a reason for this big gap in knowledge. A significant association of level of awareness with age i.e. higher the age of antenatal mothers less will be awareness of birth preparedness and complica-tion readiness, which is again a serious issue in the community and society every female who is more than 20 years should have compulsory knowledge of birth preparedness and complication readiness. An-other study from Delhi showed contradictory results that as age increase, knowledge for birth prepared-ness and complication readiness improves, the reason could be metropolitan cities have more em-phasis on female education than others.(18) Antenatal mothers and their spouse less education also showed a significant association with less awareness of birth preparedness and complication readiness, so every child; either male or female, showed get compulsory education until senior secondary. The government should further revise their existing education policy and try to identify loopholes and solve them. Antenatal mothers who had a previous history of birth also showed less awareness of their birth pre-paredness and complication readiness, which is again pinpointing towards shortcomings in our exist-ing maternal services provided by government. Another study from Ethiopia showed that as antena-tal mothers visit any hospital for their four antenatal visits, their knowledge improves always.(19) The antenatal mothers who are staying in proximity to health care facilities showed less awareness of 

birth preparedness and complication readiness, which again indicates no community education, was provided by health centers, which is again pointing towards our failure of community outreach program. Antenatal mothers who would come via ambulance during emergency situations had less awareness of birth preparedness and complication readiness, which further raises questions towards maternal and child health services provided through various health program, whether future of our nation and the next generation is safe or not. 
 

CONCLUSION Proper planning and complete education may help a woman to avoid or minimize pregnancy related complications. Proper awareness regarding birth preparedness helps future mothers to give birth to healthier babies, feel easy after giving birth, recover quickly and can have a pleasant postpartum experi-ence. It further minimizes risk for child’s health problems. In this study, the majority of the antenatal mothers 54% had poor awareness which is again alarming sign for the health system of our country? Policy makers and administrator of health system must reevaluate the birth preparedness and compli-cation readiness program that is running in our country. They must try to identify loophole is health system and fix it for betterment of antenatal services in our country. Antenatal outreach camps must be conducted to discuss issues and barriers that are hindering the adoption of appropriate practices re-lating to birth preparedness and complication readiness programs. 
 

Recommendation Planning before women get pregnant is very im-portant. A woman should start planning for pregnancy as soon as she begins to have thoughts about having a baby. In this regard health personnel play a very important role as they have to educate the women about birth preparation and have a healthier pregnancy. Policy makers and administra-tor of health system must reevaluate again maternal and child health program and try to identify loophole and fix it for betterment of maternal and child health services. 
 

Relevance of the study The study helps in exploring maternal and child health program running in our country.  
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